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Providing for grants to personsfor propertydamagedor destroyedby flood,

establishingthe basis for the grants,and makingan appropriation.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) Upon receipt andapprovalof aswornapplicationby
any personfor nonbusinessor nonfarmpersonalpropertydamagedor
destroyedby thefloods of July 1977,the Office ofthe Governormaymake
a grant to cover a portionof the adjustedloss.

(b) Total lossshallbecomputedin accordancewith standardsapplied
by the United StatesGovernmentpursuantto theCivil DisasterReliefAct
of 1970 and United StatesPublic Law 92-385for personswhoseproperty
was damagedby the floods of September1971 andJune1972.The total
lossshallnot include anypreflood indebtedness,businessor farm losses,
nor any loss coveredby insurance.Theadjustedlossof theapplicantshall
be the total loss less the amount receivedby the applicant from the
Departmentof PublicWelfarepursuantto theprovisionsof section408of
the FederalDisasterReliefAct of 1974.

(c) Theamountof thegrantshallbedeterminedin accordancewith the
following provisions:

(1) For the first $5,000of theadjustedloss,the grantshall be 30%
thereof.

(2) Forthe second$5,000of theadjustedloss,the grantshallbe20%
thereof.

(3) For thethird $5,000of theadjustedloss,the grantshallbe 10%
thereof.

(4) Forthebalanceof theadjustedlossthegrantshallbe5% thereof,
but the total grant shallnot exceed$4,000.
Section2. If real property was condemnedundereminent domain

proceedingsandwheremeasureof damageis calculatedundersection602
of theactof June22,1964(P.L.84,No.6),knownasthe“Eminent Domain
Code,” said ownershall notbe eligiblefor thegrantprovidedin section1.

Section3. All grants under this act shall be administeredby the
Departmentof Public Welfare and all applicationsfor grants shall be
submittedto that departmentwithin 120daysaftertheeffectivedateofthis
act. If sufficientfundsarenotallocatedherein,distribution of grantsshall
be on a pro ratabasis.

Section4. A sumnot to exceed$10,000,000may be allocatedby the
Governorfor the purposeofadministeringandimplementingthisaetfrom
funds madeavailable to the Governorfor providing disasterrelief and
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assistancefor victims of the GreatFlood of July 1977by theactof August
20, 1977 (P.L.41l,No.I1A), known asthe“GeneralAppropriationAct of
1977.” Notwithstandingthe provisions of section 10 of the “General
Appropriation Act of 1977,” no funds appropriatedto the Governorfor
allocationby theGovernorfor providingdisasterreliefandassistancefor
victims of the GreatFlood of July 1977shall lapseprior to July1, 1979.

Section5. Any personmaking a falseclaim underthe provisionsof
thisactshallbesubjectto apenaltyin theamountof threetimestheamount
of thegrantwith interestattherateof 6%from thedateofthegrant.Sucha
penaltymay beenforcedbytheCommonwealthin anassumpsitactionand
collectedin themannerthatotherdebtsdueandowingtheCommonwealth
arecollected.

Section6. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

Office of theSecretaryof the Commonwealth

April 28, 1978

I do certify that the abovebill, entitled “An actprovidingfor grantsto
personsfor propertydamagedor destroyedby flood, establishingthebasis
for the grants,and making an appropriation,”was presentedto the
Governoron the eighteenthday of April, onethousandninehundredand
seventy-eight,and was not returnedwithin ten days after it had been
presentedto him, whereforeit has,agreeablyto the Constitutionof this
Commonwealth,becomea law in like manneras if he hadsigned it.

Barton A. Fields
Secretaryof the Commonwealth

Note. The dateof final enactmentofAct No.1978-51 isApr.28,1978.


